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Single particle modelBiomass energy is becoming a promising option to reduce CO2 emissions, due to its renewability and car-
bon neutrality. Normally, biomass has high moisture and volatile contents, and thus its combustion beha-
viour is significantly different from that of coal, resulting in difficulties for large percentage biomass co-
firing in coal-fired boilers. The biomass combustion behaviour at high temperatures and high heating
rates is evaluated based on an updated single particle combustion model, considering the particle size
changes and temperature gradients inside particle. And also the apparent kinetics determined by high
temperature and high heating rate tests is employed to predict accurate biomass devolatilization and
combustion performances. The time-scales of heating up, drying, devolatilization, and char oxidation
at varying temperatures, oxygen concentrations, and particle sizes are studied. In addition, the uncertain-
ties of swelling coefficient and heat fractions of volatile combustion absorbed by solid on the devolatiliza-
tion time and total combustion time are discussed. And the characterised devolatilization time and total
combustion time are finally employed to predict the biomass combustion behaviour. At the last, a bio-
mass combustion/co-firing approach is recommended to achieve a better combustion performance
towards large biomass substitution ratios in existing coal-fired boilers.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction The single particle model (SPM) has widely been employed toBiomass is a potential fuel that can deliver a significant reduc-
tion in net carbon emissions when compared with fossil fuels,
and additional environmental and social benefits could also be
expected [1]. However, the combustion properties of biomass are
significantly different to those of coals, due to its high volatile con-
tents and low energy densities. The challenges of the large percent-
age biomass co-firing (over 20% on energy basis) in existing
pulverized coal boilers are keeping the same steam parameters
and having a high boiler efficiency and a stable operation. Typi-
cally, when co-firing biomass e.g. in an existing coal-fired boiler,
drag forces acting upon the biomass particles are more important
than that acting on coal particles, which can cause unexpected
flame patterns compared to coal flames. Therefore, elucidation of
the combustion mechanism is key to understanding biomass com-
bustion per se, as well as in co-firing behaviours.study coal combustion, rapid pyrolysis and devolatilization, char
gasification and combustion, ignition delay, and combustion time-
scale [2–14]. Recently, Haseli et al. [10] studied the combustion of
a woody biomass particle using a detailed one-dimensional model
accounting for particle heating-up, devolatilization, char oxidation,
and gaseous phase reactions within and in the vicinity of particle.
Lu et al. [11,12] employed a one-dimensional particle model to
investigate the effects of particle size and particle shape (sphere,
cylinder, and flat plate) on devolatilization and combustion perfor-
mance of biomass. Saastamoinen et al. [13] investigated biomass
burnout properties using a simplified single particle approach
and compared results with those of coal and concluded that the
particle size of biomass can be much larger than that of coal to
reach a complete burnout due to its lower density and greater
reactivity. Yang et al. [14] studied combustion characteristics of a
single biomass particle, considering a wide range of size from
10 lm to 20 mm using mathematical modelling approaches and
compared their results with experimental data.
When the biomass particles enter a pulverized fuel flame, they
are rapidly heated to a final temperature in the range of
1400–1600 C at a rate of about 104 C/s [15]. In fact, experimental
Nomenclature
Symbols
A pre-exponential factor in Arrhenius expression (1/s)
C carbon content (%, dry ash free basis)
D diffusion rate coefficient (m2/s)
dp particle diameter (m)
E activation energy (J/kmol)
f faction of heat absorbed by solid residuals
k kinetic constant (kg/m2 Pa s)
_k thermal conductivity (W/m K)
m mass (kg)
MC moisture content (%)
n reaction order (–)
P pressure (Pa)eQ reaction heat absorbed by solid remains (J)
r particle radius (m)
R gas universal constant, 8.3143 J/(mol K)
S char specific surface (m2/kg)
T temperature (K)
X mass conversion (–)
a particle size evolution exponent (–)
Subscripts
DB dry biomass
dry drying
devo devolatilization
exp experimental
g gas phase
M moisture
mod modelled
ox char oxidation
p particle
s solid remains
vola volatile
w furnace wall
0 initial value
206 J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214measurement of mass loss during biomass thermal conversions,
especially at high temperature and high heating rate, is always
challenging and seldom reported. To achieve a better co-firing
flame profile and thus an enlarged biomass co-firing ratio, the
devolatilization and char oxidation behaviour of biomass are
expected to be similar or comparable to that of coal. The
devolatilization time and the char oxidation time are two essential
parameters, the devolatilization time often reflects the lift-off dis-
tance of a flame, and the char oxidation time influences the flame
profile. By combination of these two timescale parameters with
transport phenomenon, it is possible to analyse or compare the
flame profiles of various fuels inside the furnace. However, existing
biomass combustion models might lead to inaccurate predictions
on devolatilization time and char oxidation time, for examples,
the particle size changes during biomass thermal conversions
haven’t been considered in most models, although some modes
considered only particle size changes at char oxidation stage either
by shrinking (constant density) core approach [12] or empirical
correlations [10], but neglecting the particle size changes at
devolatilization process; uniform temperature was often assumed
in biomass combustion simulations, which could cause signifi-
cantly incorrect predictions of thermal conversation process for
larger particles; in addition, most available kinetics data for bio-
mass devolatilization and char oxidation were commonly deter-
mined by TGA tests, during which the low heating rates limit the
rates of mass and heat transfers, the kinetics determined at near
real conditions are required to accurately address biomass com-
bustion [15].
In this work, the biomass combustion behaviour is evaluated
based on an updated single particle model, considering the particle
size changes and temperature gradients inside particle. And also
the apparent kinetics determined by high temperature and high
heating rate tests is employed, aiming for accurate predictions of
biomass combustion behaviour with the capability of representing
more faithfully combustion behaviour at true boiler furnace condi-
tions. The timescales of heating up, drying, devolatilization, and
char oxidation at varying temperatures, oxygen concentrations,
and particle sizes are studied. In addition, the uncertainties of
swelling coefficient and heat fractions of volatile combustion
absorbed by solid on the devolatilization time and total combus-
tion time are discussed. Finally, the characterised devolatilization
time and total combustion time are employed to analyse the
biomass combustion behaviour.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fuel properties
In this work, the studied biomass has been investigated exper-
imentally its devolatilization and char oxidation properties at high
temperatures and high heating rates [15,16]. The proximate and
ultimate analysis of the studied biomass and coal (for comparison)
are presented in Table 1.
2.2. Modelling approach
The objective of this study concerns exposing a biomass particle
in a high temperature furnace; the oxidising agent at furnace tem-
perature with specified oxygen concentration comes from one side
of the furnace, and the flue gas flows out from the other side after
combustion with biomass particle. The whole combustion process
includes (Fig. 1): the particle heating-up to the furnace tempera-
ture; drying; devolatilization; volatile combustion, and char
oxidation.
Once exposed in the high temperature furnace, the biomass
particle is heated up by the surrounding furnace wall and oxidising
agent via radiation and convection, resulting in a rise in the surface
temperature of the biomass particle. The released heat is then
transferred from the particle surface to its centre in terms of heat
conduction, and the conductivity of biomass is a function of tem-
perature and solid residues such as char and ash. The temperature
gradient inside particle is considered, the drying and devolatiliza-
tion start when local temperature inside particle reaches respec-
tive reactions temperature. The drying and devolatilization rates
increase when particle temperature increasing, and the drying
and devolatilization may occur simultaneously until the biomass
particle is completely dried.
The released amount of volatile matter depends on the fuel type
and devolatilization conditions e.g. final temperature and heating
rates, the volatiles at high temperatures mainly consists of gaseous
hydrocarbons. In this study, volatile is treated as a non-
conventional material, like biomass, which consists of C, H, O,
and N. The updated model can automatically calculate contents
of elements and heating value of volatile based on the proximate
and ultimate data, and therefore the model is flexible for studies
of various types of biomass. Although the volatiles comprise a
range of species, it is reasonable to represent the volatile matter
Table 1
Fuel properties.
Proximate analysis (wt%) Ultimate analysis (wt%) LHVdb (MJ/kg)
Moisturear Volatiledb FCdb Ashdb Cdb Hdb Odb Ndb
Biomass 5.60 61.87 30.82 7.31 55.43 4.90 31.83 0.50 20.5
Coal 1.43 27.85 47.09 25.06 60.26 3.97 8.33 1.27 24.0
Fig. 1. Reaction pathway of biomass particle combustion.
J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214 207as a single virtual material [17], because the releasing kinetics of
individual gaseous species during devolatilization are still not
clear, due to the complexities of chemical reactions regarding to
various intermediates and final gaseous products; moreover, typi-
cally in the case of combustion, the complicated formation mech-
anism of volatile species is not necessarily needed because
combustible gases are combusted immediately under sufficient
oxygen and high temperature conditions, aiming to reduce compu-
tational cost.
In this study, the agent flow sweeps the particle with a certain
velocity, and thus the volatile combustion occurs close to the par-
ticle but not surrounded on the surface area, and therefore heat
fraction of volatile combustion absorbed by solid remains as an
uncertainty. To have a clear understanding in the impacts of heat
from volatile combustion on the biomass combustion process,
uncertainty analysis of heat fraction of volatile combustion
absorbed by solid are performed. After the devolatilization, the
char and ash remain as solid residues. The principal assumptions
made in this model are as follows: (1) all range size (0.1–10 mm)
particles are assumed as spherical with aim of studies of the
impacts of particles size on biomass combustion behaviour; (2)
due to the apparent kinetics applied to the model, the changes of
particle porosity are thus neglected; (3) the drying process is inde-
pendent of the combustion process.2.3. Mass and energy conservations
The equations presented below describe the evolution of solid
components considering dry biomass (DB), char and ash. The
equations describing the evolution of the solid components (dry
biomass, char, and ash) are:
@qDB
@t
¼kdevoqDB ð1Þ
@qChar
@t
¼ 1vVolað ÞkdevoqDBkoxqChar ð2Þ
@qAsh
@t
¼vAshkoxqChar ð3Þ
@qs
@t
¼ @qDB
@t
þ@qChar
@t
þ@qAsh
@t
¼vVolakdevoqDB 1vAshð ÞkoxqChar ð4ÞEq. (5) is employed to calculate the amount of released volatile,
which will finally reflect to the heat releasing during volatile com-
bustion process.
@qVola
@t
¼ vVolakdevoqDB ð5Þ
The moisture is considered as a separate liquid component in
biomass, the drying process starts once the local temperature
reaches the vaporisation temperature (Tb).
@mM
@t
¼ kdrymM ð6Þ
The local moisture content is readily calculated by following
equation:
MC ¼ qMC
qs þ qMC
ð7Þ
The conservation of energy for the solid phase accounting accu-
mulation, conduction, radiation, and heat released from both
homogeneous and heterogeneous reactions is shown in Eq. (8).
@Tp
@t
qMCPðMÞ þ qDBCPðDBÞ þ qCharCPðCharÞ þ qAshCPðAshÞ
 
¼ 1
r2
@
@r
r2k0
@Tp
@r
 
þ eQ ð8Þ2.4. Devolatilization
The two-competing-rate model was employed to simulate the
devolatilization process and predict the high temperature volatile
matter yield [18]. In this model, the first reaction (A1, E1, and a1)
is used to calculate the devolatilization rate at lower temperatures,
while the second reaction (A2, E2, and a2) plays a dominant role at
higher temperatures. The two kinetic rates are weighted to yield an
expression of weight loss during the devolatilization process:
mvðtÞ
mp;0
¼
Z t
0
a1k1 þ a2k2ð Þ exp 
Z t
0
ðk1 þ k2Þdt
 
dt ð9Þ
where mv(t) represents the mass of volatile is yield over the time,
and mp,0 is the initial particle mass at injection. The kinetic rates
(k1 and k2) are expressed by the Arrhenius equations.
208 J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214The particle diameter changes during devolatilization according
to the swelling coefficient Csw, and finally the particle diameter is
calculated by the following equation:
dpðtÞ
dp;0
¼ 1þ Csw  1ð Þ
1 fx;0
 
mp;0 mp
f v;0 1 fx;0
 
mp;0
ð10Þ
where fx,0 is the initial moisture content of biomass; fv,0 is the ini-
tial volatile content of studied biomass; and the term
1fx;0ð Þmp;0mp
f v;0 1fx;0ð Þmp;0 is
the ratio of the mass that has been devolatilized to the total volatile
mass of the particle. If the swelling coefficient Csw is equal to 2.0, the
final particle diameter doubles after completion of devolatilization.
While the swelling coefficient is equal to 0.5, the final particle diam-
eter is half of its initial diameter. The swelling coefficients of coal
are normally larger than 1, indicating its particle size increases dur-
ing its devolatilization process; while swelling coefficients of bio-
mass particles are usually less than 1, referring that the biomass
particle size reduces during its devolatilization process. Swelling
factor of the studied biomass was determined by morphological
analysis, which is calculated as the ratio of the average diameter
of char particles to the average diameter of the parent fuel. Accord-
ing to the morphological results, swelling factor of the studied bio-
mass is 0.7. Due to the swelling properties of biomass particles are
extremely difficult to be measured experimentally, uncertainty
analysis of swelling factor, ranged from 0.5 to 1, is performed in this
work.
2.5. Char oxidation
Char oxidation models are usually based on either apparent or
intrinsic kinetics. In intrinsic kinetic approach, the char oxidation
rate is related to the internal surface area of a char particle. The
apparent kinetic have been frequently used under conditions lim-
ited by the combined effects of chemical kinetics and diffusion, to
generally summarise the porous changes and also other thermal
phenomenon within the reaction rate correlations. Due to the dif-
ficulty in determining the porous changes during biomass combus-
tion process, the apparent kinetics is used in this work, and the
char oxidation rates are predicted by the following equation [19]:
dmp
dt
¼ Spk PO2 ;1 
dmp
dt
1
SpD
 n
ð11Þ
where mp is the mass of the particle; Sp is the external surface area
of the particle, which is calculated according to the particle size dp;
PO2 ;1 is the oxygen partial pressure; n is the apparent reaction
order; k is the apparent kinetic rate; and D is the external diffusion
rate coefficient calculated as follows [19]:
k ¼ Aa  exp  EaRT
 
ð12Þ
D ¼ 2:57 107 TP þ T1ð Þ=2½ 
0:75
dp
ð13Þ
The evaluated diameter is modelled according to the following
equation:
dp
dp;0
¼ ð1 XÞa ð14Þ
where Aa is the apparent pre-exponential factor, Ea is the apparent
activation energy, dp is the particle diameter (the subscript 0 indi-
cates the initial value), and X is the degree of burnout. The limits
of the burning mode are 0 6 a 6 13, where a = 0 refers to a constant
particle size with a decreasing density (regime I), and a ¼ 13 corre-
sponds to a decreasing particle size with a constant density (regime
III) throughout the conversion. However, in the regime II conditions,it is also important to note that the burning mode is a function of
the particle size and combustion conditions. Due to the impacts of
burning mode on the burnout prediction mainly at the late combus-
tion stages, the burning mode is fixed to 0.25 in this simulation [20].
2.6. Numerical method, initial and boundary conditions
The mesh of studied particle includes a total of 40 layers along
its radius, as presented in Fig. 2. Heating biomass particle is ini-
tially derived by the radiation and convective heat fluxes experi-
enced on the particle surface, and then the temperature profile
along the particle radius is calculated by energy equation (Eq.
(8)). When the temperature at each note ri is known, the reaction
rates for each layer (dri) are calculated according to the average
temperature riþriþ12
 
, and then the total mass loss of biomass parti-
cle at time t are sum of mass losses of 40 individual layers. All the
relevant physical properties and reaction kinetics used in this work
are summarised in Table 2. Finally, the particle size is updated
according to determined mass losses during for devolatilization
and/or char oxidation process. Re-mesh of size-updated biomass
particle will be carried out for next iteration at the time of (t
+Dt), because the previous mesh would under/over cover the
whole particle. Following this, the local temperature (Ti) does not
represent the temperature at the same spatial point as previously
represented. The partial differential equations (PDEs) were discre-
tised by the finite volume method (FVM) to second-order accuracy.
At the beginning (t = 0), the particle temperature is at a room
temperature (i.e. Ti,0 = 293 K). The dry biomass density refers to
the initial biomass density, the weight fractions of char increase
when devolatilization starts. Fig. 2 also shows the boundary condi-
tions at time t > 0. Neumann boundary conditions are used at both
the particle centre and surface, with symmetrical effects consid-
ered at the particle centre (r = 0), as shown in Eq. (15); both the
convection and radiative heat transfer are considered at the parti-
cle surface (r = R), as shown in Eq. (16).
dT
dr

r¼0
¼ 0 ð15Þ
dT
dr

r¼R
¼ hc T1  Tp
 þxr T41  T4p  ð16Þ3. Results
3.1. Model validation
The devolatilization and char oxidation models have been vali-
dated by the experimental data characterised at high temperatures
and high heating rates, as reported in previous work [15,16]. In
both devolatilization and char oxidation studies, the biomass par-
ticles were collected and then analysed to determine the mass con-
version according to the ash tracer method, which assumes ashes
to be inert and thermally stable. Fig. 3a [16] shows that, although
the model slightly overestimated the mass loss at the late stage of
devolatilization at 1200 C, while the model underestimated in a
small degree the mass loss at the same stage of devolatilization
at 900 C, the predicted results have a good agreement with the
experimental results at relatively high temperatures and the
devolatilization model is able to predict accurately the total
amount of released volatiles. Fig. 3b [15] examined the char oxida-
tion model employed at varying temperature and oxygen concen-
trations. From Fig. 3b, at the temperature of 900 C, the mass
conversions of biomass char are under-predicted in the early stage
of char oxidation, while the final mass conversions are slightly
over-predicted when compared to the experimental data. When
the temperature rises up to 1200 C, a good agreement is achieved,
Fig. 2. The calculation scheme and boundary conditions.
Table 2
Physical properties and reaction kinetics for single particle combustion model.
Correlation/value Ref.
Dry biomass density qDB = 700 kg/m3
Dry biomass heat capacity CpDB = 1112 + 4.85(Tp  273.15) J/kg K [21]
Char heat capacity CpChar = 0.36 ⁄ Tp + 1390 J/kg K [21]
Moisture heat capacity CpM = 4280 J/kg K
Dry biomass thermal conductivity k0DB ¼ 0:13þ 0:0003 Tp  273
 
W/m K [22]
Char thermal conductivity k0Char ¼ 0:08 0:0001 TP  273ð ÞW/m K [22]
Effective thermal conductivity k0eff ¼ bk0DB þ ð1 bÞk0Char W/m K [23]
Emissivity e = 0.95 [23]
Stefan–Boltzmann constant r ¼ 5:67 108 W
m2 K4
Convection heat transfer coefficient h = 8.4 W/m2 K [23]
Heat of vaporisation DHoevop ¼ 226 kJ/kg [24,25]
Heat required for devolatilization Hdevo = 418 kJ/kg [24,25]
Heating released during char oxidation HChar = 32,800 kJ/kg
Heating released during volatile oxidation Hvola = LHV  HChar(C  Char)/100
Heat of reaction absorbed by solid residuals eQ ¼Pi @qi@t f iHi (i = drying, devolatilization, volatile combustion, char oxidation)
Drying kinetics kdry ¼ 4:5 103 exp  45;000RTp
 
[26]
Biomass devolatilization kinetics k1 ¼ 602 exp  42;500RTp
 
[16]
k2 ¼ 8000 exp  130;000RTp
 
a1 = 0.86
a2 = 0.96
Coal devolatilization kinetics k1 ¼ 3:7 105 exp  73;700RTp
 
[27]
k2 ¼ 1:46 1013 exp  251;000RTp
 
a1 = 0.3
a2 = 0.8
Biomass char oxidation kinetics k ¼ 0:39 exp  47;500RTp
 
, n = 0.29 [15]
Coal char oxidation kinetics k ¼ 0:78 exp  946;000RTp
 
, n = 1 [27]
J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214 209although the predicted mass conversion is in a small degree lower
than the experimental data, a good prediction for the final mass
conversion is obtained. In consequence, the devolatilization and
char oxidation models applied in this work are reasonable for fur-
ther study on the prediction of devolatilization time and char burn-
out time.3.2. Devolatilization time
Biomass normally has a higher volatile content than coal, and
thus the devolatilization process assumes greater importance in
the overall biomass combustion process. The devolatilization time
of biomass with varying sizes is studied here at different oxygen
concentrations and furnace temperatures, as shown in Fig. 4. Theheating value of the volatiles is calculated based on the biomass
heating value and proximate analysis data.
From Fig. 4, an enhanced oxygen concentration does not appear
to accelerate the devolatilization process at the furnace tempera-
tures of 700 C and 900 C. A higher furnace temperature promotes
the devolatilization process, which is highly sensitive to the parti-
cle temperature, and the devolatilization rate is governed by the
two competing rate models in this work. Results also show that a
larger biomass particle requires a longer residence time to com-
plete the devolatilization process, which is similar to the coal par-
ticle devolatilization according to the findings of Agarwal [3],
where the devolatilization time is expressed as a function of the
particle size and temperature:
s ¼ kvdnp ð17Þ
Fig. 3. Model validations for the studied biomass particles at high-temperature
rapid processes (a. devolatilization [16]; b. char oxidation [15]).
Fig. 4. Devolatilization time for biomass particles of different sizes at varying
temperatures and oxygen concentrations.
Fig. 5. Burnout time for biomass particles of different sizes at 700 and 900 C.
210 J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214kv and n are constant and dp is the coal particle diameter (mm).
Agarwal reported that the effect of coal type on the devolatilization
time s is not strong when the particle size is larger than 0.5 mm. For
the coal particle, it is suggested that kv varies from 0.44 to 1.31, and
n is 2. However, the incorporation of the swelling coefficient during
the coal particle devolatilization process is neglected.
3.3. Combustion time
Total biomass combustion time is also studied in this work, rep-
resented by the biomass burnout time at 99% combustible content
of biomass consumed. The total combustion time normally
includes the heating up time, devolatilization time as well as char
oxidation time. Fig. 5 generally shows that the burnout time of a
biomass particle increases with an increase in particle size at
700 C and 900 C. An elevated temperature, apparently, shortens
the total combustion time, and the combustion time at 900 C is
less than half that at 700 C for all the studied biomass particles.For instance, it takes about 34.5 s to completely burn a 10 mm
spherical biomass particle at the furnace temperature of 900 C;
when the furnace temperature drops to 700 C, to complete the
biomass combustion will take 60.3 s. The radiation is enhanced
when increasing the furnace temperature, which significantly
accelerates the devolatilization and the char burnout processes.
This work also addresses the impacts of oxygen concentration
on the total biomass burnout time, as shown in Fig. 6. It is clear
that an oxygen enrich atmosphere shortens the total combustion
time for all the studied biomass, while a longer residence time is
required to secure the completion of biomass char oxidation at a
reduced oxygen atmosphere. For instance, when the furnace tem-
perature is 900 C, the total burnout time for a 10 mm woody bio-
mass particle is about 33.31 s, 25.66 s, and 18.44 s at 10% oxygen,
air, and pure oxygen combustion conditions, respectively. It is rea-
sonable that, when the reactions are taken place at 900 C or even
higher temperatures, the Damköhler number (Da) becomes much
greater than 1 and thus, the oxygen diffusion dominates the char
Fig. 6. Burnout time for biomass particles of different sizes at varying oxygen
concentrations.
Fig. 7. Burnout time sensitivities to swelling coefficient.
Fig. 8. The predictions of devolatilization and burnout time of biomass particles
with swelling impacts.
J. Li et al. / Fuel 165 (2016) 205–214 211oxidation rate resulting in a longer residence time to complete the
char burnout process at 10% oxygen concentration. This also gives
evidence that an existing coal-fired boiler with biomass co-firing
could potentially achieve a better combustion performance and
flame property, comparable to that of pure coal combustion, by
modifying its oxygen concentrations inside the furnace.4. Discussions
4.1. Characteristic time scales
A characteristic time scale analysis is commonly used to iden-
tify the dominant process occurring during the drying,
devolatilization and char oxidation processes [28]. The time scales
for the energy conservation inside the particle, the internal heattransfer, the chemical decomposition, and the external heat trans-
fer at the surface are characterised. The relative importance of the
internal heat transfer to the external heat transfer is defined by the
ratio of their respective characteristic times, and a Biot number lar-
ger than 10 characterises the heat transfer limited by the internal
conduction [28].
In this work, a heating-up time of particle is well considered in
the single particle model for all the studied particles ranging from
0.1 to 10 mm. The results show that, when compared to the time
scale of the reaction completion, the heat transfer inside the parti-
cle reaches completes in a shorter time, even for the larger parti-
cles (10 mm). This could be explained by the reaction rate being
highly temperature-dependent, while at high temperature it is
likely controlled by diffusion and heat transfer. This case is there-
fore not only valid for fine particles but also for large particles.4.2. Uncertainties over the swelling coefficient
Swelling behaviour normally occurs during biomass or coal
devolatilization processes, and the swelling property depends on
the fuel materials and devolatilization conditions (e.g. pressure
and heating rates) [16,27,29,30]. However, biomass swelling prop-
erties are rarely characterised, which are extremely difficult to be
obtained experimentally.
The volume shrinkage upon pyrolysis has been reported for a
number of wood types [31,32], referring the swelling coefficient
of wood particle is less than 1. Additionally, the morphological
analysis has been performed on the studied biomass and its char;
after completing devolatilization at 900 C, its swelling coefficient
is evaluated by comparing the average particle sizes of char and
parent biomass. The determined swelling coefficient, 0.7, is
employed to characterise the biomass particle changes during
the devolatilization process, which is finally used as the reference
point for the analysis of uncertainties. Fig. 7 presents the uncer-
tainties of the swelling coefficient on the total biomass burnout
time, and the swelling coefficient range is adapted from 0.5 to 1.
Three different particle sizes (0.1, 1 and 10 mm) are studied, and
the furnace temperature is fixed at 700 C. The results show that
a smaller swelling coefficient makes the biomass burnout time
shorter, while a prolonged residence time is required to complete
the combustion of biomass with a higher swelling index. This is
explained by the fact that the surface reaction model is applied
Fig. 9. The predictions of devolatilization and burnout time of biomass particles
with gas-reaction heat fraction absorbed by solid impacts.
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requires more time to be burnout. However, the burnout time
would be shorter than the predicted values because, in practice,
the pyrolysis process normally promotes the formation of porosity,
which ensures a high char reactivity [33,34].
In addition, Fig. 8 presents the predicted devolatilization time
and biomass combustion time for different sizes biomass, consid-
ering the impacts of uncertainties of swelling coefficient. The
results showed that total combustion time of larger biomass parti-
cle has much greater sensitivity to the swelling coefficient. For
instance, taking the swelling coefficient of 0.7 as a reference value
for the 10 mm biomass particle, the burnout time takes about
27.60% longer when the swelling coefficient increases to 1.
Whereas, the burnout time is shorten by about 18.47% if the swel-
ling coefficient drops to 0.5. Similarly to the 0.1 mm biomass par-
ticle, the burnout time changes +8.86% and 5.70% respectively
whenmodifying the swelling coefficient to 1 and 0.5. This is caused
by a low oxygen diffusion rate which depends on the particle
diameter, as indicated in Eq. (11).
However, the devolatilization time is not significantly affected
by the swelling coefficient for the large particles, as shown in
Fig. 8. Compared to the case with a swelling coefficient of 0.5, a
maximum time difference of 1.81 s was noticed for the largest par-
ticle devolatilization when the swelling coefficient increases to 1.
However, the maximum biomass burnout time difference is also
noticed for the largest particle case, which is about 28.24 s, and
the impact of swelling is more significant on the total combustion
time than that on the devolatilization. This could be explained by
the devolatilization process being highly dependent on the tem-
perature, while the swelling behaviour has less influence on the
particle temperature profile. Compared to the devolatilization pro-
cess, as discussed previously, the char oxidation could be affected
by the temperature, particle size, and also by the oxygen diffusion
rate. In addition, a range of devolatilization time and combustion
time could be used to predict the biomass combustion behaviour
either for biomass combustion or co-firing with coal in pulverized
coal boilers.4.3. Uncertainties of heat fraction of volatile combustion absorbed by
solid
As mentioned before, due to the homogenous reaction rate is
fast at high temperatures and the studies emphasises the
devolatilization and char oxidation processes of solid, a single spe-
cies of volatile is used to represent the all the produced gaseous
species. These released volatiles react with oxygen in the vicinity
of the char particles, increasing temperature and depleting the oxi-
dizer (e.g., oxygen), hence the devolatilization and char oxidation
processes might be accordingly accelerated. However, due to the
difficulties in experimental determination of the heat fraction
absorbed by solid, which may also change with varying the aerody-
namic of gas flow, i.e. gas flow velocity, an uncertainty analysis of
the heat fractions of volatile combustion absorbed by solid has
been carried out to address its impacts.
Two extreme cases are studied: (1) the heat released from vola-
tile combustion is not transferred to solid considering a fast air
injection velocity, in this case, volatile combustion occurs far away
from the vicinity of solid surface; (2) the heat released from vola-
tile combustion is 100% absorbed by solid considering a stationary
air inside a isothermal furnace, in this case, volatile combustion
happens completely at the surface of solid. However, both cases
mentioned above are not existed in practice, the studies carried
out on those two cases are aiming for investigating the impacts
of homogeneous reactions on the devolatilization and total burn-
out time.Fig. 9 presents the predicted devolatilization time and biomass
combustion time for different sizes of biomass, as a base case,
without considering the impacts of heat absorption of solid from
volatile combustion. The minus error bars in Fig. 9 show the
devolatilization and total combustion time changes when the heat
released from volatile combustion is fully absorbed by solid. It is
noticed that both the devolatilization and total combustion pro-
cesses of biomass particle are accelerated, but the acceleration rate
is limited, especially for the entire biomass combustion process.
With the increasing of biomass particle size, the impacts of heat
absorption by solid from the volatile combustion become more
important, and thus the conversion time differences between the
studied two cases are getting longer. For fine particles, e.g.
0.1 mm, both the devolatilization and total combustion time are
shorten by 0.01 s, which means that the char oxidation is not
affected by heats released from volatile combustions. While for
the largest biomass particle, 10 mm, the devolatilization and total
combustion time are shorten by 2.01 s and 2.15 s, respectively,
indicating that the reaction rate acceleration is mainly acted in
the devolatilization process, while the rate acceleration in char oxi-
dation is also able to be noticed but at a neglect level.4.4. Biomass combustion option
Combustion properties of biomass are significantly different
from those of coals due to high volatile contents and low energy
densities. Li et al. [35] compared the biomass flame with that of
coal and concluded that the enhanced drag force on the biomass
particles results in a longer lift-off distance and the flame is far
from the burner injection. Delayed combustion may cause the
major combustion zone of the biomass to move towards the fur-
nace exit in a pulverized co-firing boiler, probably causing an unex-
pected overheating of platen super-heaters [27]. To enlarge the
biomass co-firing ratio in a coal-fired boiler, a biomass flame is
expected to be similar to a coal flame.
In this work, a ratio of the devolatilization time to that of the
combustion is defined and employed to understand the biomass
combustion performance at various operating conditions, and
results are compared with those of coal, as shown in Fig. 10. The
biomass combusted with air at 900 C is used as the reference case.
Two cases are kept at the same temperature of 900 C but with dif-
Fig. 10. Comparison of ratio of the devolatilization time to total combustion time at various conditions.
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centration. Another case maintains the air atmosphere but at
reduced temperature of 700 C. The case of coal combustion with
air at 900 C is used for comparison. Fig. 10 shows the ratio of
the devolatilization time to the burnout time reduces when the
particle size is increased because the larger particle requires a
longer residence time to complete the char oxidation process,
while the impacts of particle size on devolatilization time do not
change much, which is governed by temperature and thus depends
the heating up rate of biomass particle. In addition, when combus-
tion occurs with air at the same temperature of 900 C, the ratio for
the biomass particles with the studied particle size becomes much
higher than that of the coals. A major factor contributing to this is
the small volatile content of coals compared to the biomass, as pre-
sented in Table 1. Another reason might be the different fuel prop-
erties indicated by the different kinetic parameters of biomass and
coal.
Furthermore, Fig. 10 indicates that an enriched oxygen concen-
tration shifts the ratio of the devolatilization time to the total com-
bustion time even far away from the coal curve, resulting in
biomass flames being far different from coal flames. However,
reducing both the furnace temperature and the oxygen concentra-
tion can move the ratio towards that of coal, thus yielding a bio-
mass flame more similar to a coal flame and providing a
potential solution for large percentage biomass co-firing in coal-
fired boilers. Interestingly, a reduced peak flame temperature and
oxygen concentration can be realised by a flameless combustion/
high temperature air combustion (HiTAC) approach, which has
been proposed initially to reduce NOx emissions [36,37]. In conse-
quence, from the combustion point of view, the flameless combus-
tion scheme could also be a solution for the biomass co-firing with
a good combustion performance and be able to reach a large bio-
mass substitution ratio in existing pulverized coal-fired boilers.5. Conclusions
A comprehensive single particle model has been employed and
upgraded for high-temperature rapid biomass combustion studies.
The biomass devolatilization reaction was simulated by a two-
competing-rate model and the biomass char burnout rate was con-
trolled by both the kinetics and diffusion, taking the particle sizechanges during the devolatilization and char oxidation processes.
The results showed that the elevated temperature significantly
enhanced the biomass mass loss at the devolatilization stage;
while a longer residence time was required to completely burn-
out char. In addition, the oxygen-rich condition does not affect
the devolatilization time of the selected woody biomass, but it
affects significantly the char oxidation process. When the biomass
combusted at a reduced oxygen concentration or a lower furnace
temperature, the ratio of the devolatilization time to the burnout
is decreased and this moves towards the ratios of coal. And accord-
ingly, flameless combustion scheme could be a solution for bio-
mass co-firing with coal in existing coal-fired boilers to archive a
better combustion performance.Acknowledgements
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